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The man, and espeeially the sohoolmaster, vho (tees bis duty
with the expectatien of' receiving praise, for his work is more
than likely te be disappointed. The man, if hoe be a millionaire
or on the way of' beiing ene, rnay purehase it. Or if he be a dis-
pese of patronage ni- charity, ho xnay entice it. But the 1)001
sehoolma8ter is ail but sure to be, disappointed. Therefore, my
experience as a shoolmaster-not te say that J have neyer had my
moments of prefessional triumph-fuls me with no ernpty ambi-
tions as an author. In writing my experienles, I arn merely
deing what 1 censider to be my duty. I have known what it is
te teachi young folks for the mere pleasure cf teaehing, enhanced,
as, of course, it could net but bo, by the littie bit ef bread and
butter it breught me. The true reward, however, was cf rny ewn
making, and when it was net feit, there was nebedy te blame but
nysoif. And se, if the praise 1 receive for my present venture

bo iteither more ner less than the reward wvhich 1 have received
ais an instructor of youth, there will be ini reality nobody te blame,
as 1 amn determined that in this instance ne blame shall be laid
at my owvn door. 1'Do your dtîty and shaine the idie," however
the, Iast word may be etherwise spelled by the re-arranging cf
the letters, round an elli-psits has alwa.y- been a watchword cf
inte: and wîth it stili as îny mett> niy friends may expeet te

find in nme as an author what they have found in me as a school-
rnaster, what they have found in me as a man,-a determinatien
te digest what I read, te, think beiore I speak, and te utter noth-
ing but the truth when 1 commit my thoughts te writing.

No , gentie, reader, my seocial position in life -was not a high one
when 1 first saiv the light cf day. My f4ther was net a wealthy
inan. Far fi'em it, he xvas a very 1)001 man, as poor perhaps as
it i-, possible for an industrieus man eveî' te be. There is a
philosephy which says that everything is for the. best, and per-
liaps mny father's poverty wvas really for the good cf himaself and
bis family;- though I arn atraid I. have eften been Jess thankful
for the blessing cf adversity, as it has been called, than I ought
te have been. "Yeu will bear wvith au old man, when 1 say that
even now I have some hesitation in lifting the veil fromn the past,
from the earliest cf my days. The so-called pride cf ancestry is
te be lbund in ail of us--that pi-ide whieh prempts us in our
endeavours te trace our enigin back te the beginnings and up-
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